HUALAPAI TRIBE
RECREATION DEPARTMENT
P. O. Box 179 Peach Springs, Arizona 86434 Phone 928.769.2652

Hualapai Recreation Department and the Tribal Council appointed Recreation Committee Collaborate to plan the yearly activities for the Peach Springs community.

Recreation continually works with the parents/families and committees to collaborate with our local activities; such as Schools Co-Op Physical Education with Diabetes and Fitness Center which provided exercise for community members at noon in the Gym for one Hour.

Recreation Equipments grills and bouncers are utilized at for tribal events, Birthday Parties and the Elementary Field Day. Requests can be made to the recreation staff for use of Recreation grill/bouncers and any equipment. Must be local, and responsible of all equipment.

Other activities include: Adults Leagues in Volleyball (March) Basketball (Jan through Mar) Youth Basketball League, Youth Basketball Camp. NABI High School Softball, Two (2) NABI Little League Baseball teams.

Our priorities are the Wakes and funerals for tribal members or to residents that are married into the tribe.

Four Church groups that have come annually for the past four years hold bible youth camps which Recreation provide staff to assist with other physical activities such as basketball, games for the youth. The church groups who come from California (2), Pennsylvania, River Valley/Havasu, stay over nights in the gymnasium.

The recreation staff is only 4 members, but with the help of the community, tribal departments, parents/families, we have the ability to provide these types of services/activities to the community. We are always looking for assistance and are open to feedback. If you have any questions or concerns please contact our office.

**Recreation Staff:**
Program Manager: Hubert Imus Sr.
Assistant Program Manager: Ronald Quasula Jr.
Recreation Assistant I: Shadoww Benson
Recreation Assistant II: Immanuel DeFord

**Recreation Committee**
President: Winkie Crook
Vice President: Tasha Havatone
Secretary: Addie Crozier

**Committee Members**
Torrey Tapija
Billie Imus
Zavier Benson
Vensi Coochwytewa
Juliet Steele

**Council Ex-Officio:** Ronald Quasula Sr.